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THE SURE ROAD TO OPTJLENOE LIES KNEE-DEE- P THBOTTGH PRINTER'S INK
THE AFTERMATH.

After calm delibernto reviow

circumstances attending
just finished fight presidency

league Kepubltcan clubs

Republican construction,
justify himself attempt defeat

Republican state ticket.
ltobinson president

Icnguo and, naturally, aspired
presidency. able servico

vice president, success securing
election, first State Senalo
then Cougress, fact,of

being popular with people
county that them with

him every time been candi-

date, mado him exceptionally
strong position.

Dalzell, Congressman from Pitts-
burg, been successful
politician, intelligent able,

perfect right candidate
piesldency.

Here, then, matter should have
resolved Itself contest
presidency league should
have been conducted such.

liiru'timn nrmnrai'niilil
this. They made Slate,
National political light. They
work from start abuse, slander

threaten who failed declare
Dalzell. They arraigned Innocent

imrrlpal xvlian Mtpinunl

really guilty Robinson
charged with organizing mush-

room clubs, when insisted
such clubs excluded Dalzell

people first jump their
enter bitter protest.

fight grew warmer Robinson, realizing
that perhaps unscrupulous peo-

ple might excuse stab-

bing candidates State ticket
back, offered withdraw from

contest, providing Dalzell would
same. The oiler made

interest peace harmony.
little Congressman from

West refused meet Robinson
ropoBltion friends, construing

CENTSforawiudc shade
with fringe, others for 55c.

ihades made
V ' I M fnr fcfnrna iirlvn dwel- -
t - ' ; '.".'"iugs. A new lot of shad

ings and fringes to match. at

CL 3D- - PRICKB'S to

Carpet Store, 10 Soalii Jardin St, near Centre it

FOB
Iwo Cars Choice White Oats.

li One Car Mlddllnast and

One

Elonr.
Our best Patent

tree from dust, flics, hugs
ns tvniit use It.

Tc Some very
and Ilody

the oiler as anevideuce of weakness,

continual otganlzing mushroom clubs

with renewed vigor, with the lieu
that they would bo on tho safe tide in
case tho new clubs should be admitted
to the convention.

Tho battlo Is now over. And what
Is tho result? What does it demon-

strate on tho mushroom question ?
Tho mushroom clubs were stopped at
the door and was defeated.
None but regular clubs were allowed
to vote and 141 of them voted for
Robiueou, while but 42 cast
ballots for Dalzell. Why Dalzell se-

cured but 27 votes mote than the al-

most unheard of Warren I Who,
then, was the cholco of the people?

"Ah ! but the bo.s rule," says some-

body. Tho boss rule i O, yes ; tho
Philadelphia Press and tho Pottsvllle

Journal laid great stress upon

that argument. Roblnsou, they said,
was a prodigy of the bosses and the
champion of cause, and they
wore behind him in the league light.
The contest, they reiterated time and
again, was a light between Dalzell and
the people aud Robinson and the
bosses. Rut what is Chris. Magie,
and whut are the people who rally
about his standard? Rosses, indeed!
What a spectacle tho editor of the
Journal made ol himself in Scranton,
hobnobbing with and taking orders
from Chris. Jinnee

OOME DOWN.
The tlmo has arrived when our

friend Patterson, of the Journal,
should realize his folly nnd get down
from his high horse. Tho circus sea-e- on

is over and the more frequently he
expresses the opinion that tho result
at Scranton "cannot fail to be in
jurious to the party" the more ridicu-
lous ho will make himself appear in
the eyes of the intelligent voting

of his paper. All true
of Dalzell and the Republican party
will now join the unsuccessful candi-

date in the chorus,
I wasn't lu It,
Ho be it.
Now, boys, turn In
Ana work for the ticket.

The Journal says tho Shenandoah
club had no in the proceedings

Scranton yesterday. This is true as
the Shonaudoah Republican club,

but the J. Don Cameron club wns In
and cast three votes.

SALE!
limn.

Elonr.
1'lour is made entirely of Old

and mice, slits it out

handsome new patterns in
Carpets.

One Car Chop All Kinds.
Car Choice Netv Timothy Hay.

One CAR Oi CORN.

Minnesota
Wheat, and Is equal to any higher priced jancy flour

Jn the market. Our "NORTH-- WESTERN DAISY"
Qlsmade of selected spring wheat and never fails to

2lease. Our "RIVERSIDE" is a xopular andhigh-grad- e

roller flour and guaranteed to give entire sat-

isfaction.
In connection with Flour we recommend the

"PERFECTION ELOUR PIN AND SIFTER."
It holds 25 or 50 pounds of Flour Iceeps it perfectly clean,

dirt,
gust you to

Dalzell

their

Miners'

their

readers friends

voice

nnd

CHOICE CrOOIDS.
Our Fresh Creamery Putter.
Our Fresh Roasted ava Coffee,

Our Old Apple Vinegar strictly pure.
Our Chipped Keel aud Summer Sausage.
Our Pure Spices for Freservliijr and Plclcliug;.

REMEMBER!
Vc offer the largest assortment ofFLOOU Oil, CI-qT-

II

have ever had.
JipcHtvy Ilrusscls

BOROUGH ITEMS

GLEANINGS BY THE LOOAIi
CORPS OP REPORTERS.

WHAT THE SCRIBES SEE AND HEAR

An Old Law Suit in Which O. B,

Kolsor and tho Crinnlan Bro-

thers aro Recalled to Mind
Settled.

Tho caso of P. J. Forguson, of town,
against A. Weston & Co., of Now Jorsoy,
was tried at Pottsvillo yesterday and a
vordlct was rendered in favor of tho plain
tiff. Tho suit had boon ponding sinco 1887,

when Mr. Ferguson bought nil tho pur- -

Banal property of 0. B. Keiser, who va
cated tho IVrguson IIouso. Tho Crinoian
brothors subsequently took possession of
tho hotel and used tho furnituro under an
agreement mado with Sir. Ferguson
Woston & Co. bold a judgment note
against the Crinnians and ioviod on tho fur-

nituro. Mr- - Ferguson brought suit against
tho judgment Arm to do'ermino whether
tho proporty belonged to him or tho Crin-

nians. When Mr. Ferguson bought tho
personal property ho pai 84,100. Hp of-

fered it to tho Clint tan Bros, for that
amrunt and gavo them uVo jears in which
to pay !t. Tho jury decided that Sir.
Ferguson was cnlitl d to all tho goods at-

tached, except one pool tablo, a cigar caso
and its contents.

Midnight Horrors.
A well known citizen ot our town re-

turned homo from church on Sunday
night and hearing tome commotion up
stairs ran up to soo whnt was Ihu mattor.
I nagino his feoilngs when ho saw a bas
intruder making ah attack on one of his
children. Tho justly infuriated father
struck at him right and loft, 'beating Llru
from one corner of tho room to the other
and finally killed h'ui. Just then a con-

federate s'lppel in unobservod from an ad-

joining room and assaulted our nciehbor,
but tho latter hurled a deadly blow at his
assailant and he droppod doAd on tho spot
Tho end was not yet. Our victorious
friend was not permitted to rest, for still an
aggressor sneaked from his hiding placo
beneath the bed and pounjed on tho wifo.
Another furious battlo was fought and
raoro blood was epillol. No arrests havo
boen made, as only the mosquitoes st;fferod.

Always go to Coslotl's, South Main
stroot, for your primo oysters. 8 22-- tf

Fraternal Visit.
R. A. Davenport, E. B. Williams, W. J.

Evans, Josso Hughes, Harry Reose, of
Sbonandoih Lodgo, No. 591, I. O 0 F.,
and Cornelins Davenport, of Plank Bidgo
Lodgo, No, 880, paid a fraternal visit to
Acqua Lodgo, of Girardville, last night
and witnesod tho conferring of tho second
and third degreos by tho degroo team of
L cust Valley Lodgo, of Ashland. A
number of members from other towns of
tho county wero present and aftor tho
ceremonies all wero guettj of tho home
lodgo at an excellent spread.

An Important Matter.
Anyone desiring to insitro their buildings

or housohold goods should call on David
Faust, 120 South Jardin street, as ho re-

presents tho largest and oldest puroly stock
or cash Are inuranco companies both
foreign and domestic, Mr. Faust has had
more experience in this lino than any other
agent in tho town, havine been in the
business 20 years and ho sottlos all claims
promptly and satisfactorily. 1 3t

Miner Olosod In.
Adam Blare, nophow of

Treasurer Louis Blass and w of
William Waters, was

closed-i- n in a breast of tho Glrard colliery
by a fall last night. A relief party wont
to the assiitanco of the uniortunalo minor,
but up to noon y ho had not been
rescued and it could not be learnod whether
bo was alivo or not.

A Monster.
Little Patrick Cantwoll, 14 years of ago,

of 203 Gilbert street, Shenandoah, had a
tape worm removed by the Indian doctor
who is now located at Frackviile. Tho
doctor guarantees to rcmovo hoad and all,
or no money to bo paid.

Maglo Lantern Exhibition.
Tho Epworth League of tho Methodist

Episcopal church will hold an entertain-
ment (Friday) evoning in tho
church. It will consist of music, recita-
tions and dissolving steroopticon viows.
Admission ton cents.

Another Lot
Of socond-han- d school books, just received
from New York Clearing Sale Company.
For salo at half price at Max Iteose's.

Best work dono at Brennan's steam
laundry. Everything white and spotless.
Laco curtains a specialty. All work guar-snloe- d.

Take your carpot rags to 0. D. Fricko's
carpet storo and havo them made into a
first-cla- carpet.

OCTOBER 1ST.
TJuveiling ot the Soldier's Monu-

ment at Pottsvllle.
Tho bcaut ful monument just orected at

Pottsvillo to commemorate the bravo deeds
and patient sufferings of Schuylkill
county's soldier heroes in tho war of the
Rebellion will bo unvcllod with Imposing
coromonles on Thursday, Octobor 1st.
Thoro will be a great parado of tho Na
tional Guard, G. A. It. and numerous civil
organizations, together with addrosses by
distinguished speakors. Tho Reading rail
road will soli Bpccial excursion tickets V

Pottsvillo, good on all regular and speciul
trains of October 1st. at tho rato of a single
faro for tho round trip. Thcso tickets will
bo sold from all stations from Bridgeport to
Schuylkill Haven, inclusivo; Pottsvillo to
Tamaqua, and Tamaqua to Williamsport,
via Skamokin ; also from Uarrisburg,
Middlotown and all points on tho Lebanon
Valloy Branch, and from Pino Grove,
Hammon, Hock. Tower City and Tromont
Special ttains will t run from somo o1

these points, paricultirs concerning which
will he announced Inter through tho Bead-

ing railroad tiekot ofiices.

Primo oys,er, the t tho market
affords, always on band at Coelelt's. 8 22-- lt

OAPT. JOHN W. MORRISON.
Republican Candidate for Stato

Treasurer.
Everybody knows that this is one of

Colonel Alexander Ku Klux McClure's
Democratic years. It has puzzled even
this political gymnast, however, to find
u plausible argument to advance against
the Republican state ticket. He does
not attempt to criticize General Gregg.
What annoys him, too, U tho fact that
he has already gone ou record in com-
mending Captain Morrison.

Upon tho organization of tho last
houso Colonel McCluro wroto:

"The selection of John W. Morrison
as chief clerk was a foregone conclusion,
and a better selection coulel not huvo
been made. He is capable und honest,
and has had sufficient experience to
qualify him in an unusuul degree for
the placo. If tho minor positions are
as well filled as that of chiof clerk the
Pennsylvania houso of representatives
will bo exceptionally well officered."

Secondhand school books bought and
fold at Max Keoie's. tf

Another Purchase
Mr. J. Ooflbo has purchasod tho Patt rson

Company store, four miles from Mt. Car- -

mel, and ho will remcvo it to Shenandoah
by Monday next. The entire stock of dry
goods, grocorlos, woodonwa'o, wlllowwaro
and floor oil cloths he will soil to dealers
and private familios. Also show cases
empty tea and coffai cans, ompty oil tarks,
baskets of all descriptions. Don't forgot to
cill and securo bargains, wholesnlo and
rotail.

J. Coffee
No. 29 and 31 1 South Main street.

Oysters aro in season and tho best In the
market are at Coslett's. 8' 22--tf

A Distressing Oflso.
Alexander Maxwell, traveling salesman

for J. K. Smith & Co., of Milton, and who
is well known and popular in this section,
was distressingly filleted upon bis return
to his home in Milton last Saturday after a
week's trip. His wife dropp.d dead as she
stepped forward to greot him. Sho was a

victim of heart dlseaso. Mr. Maxwell was
a visitor to town last evening. Ho ha
manj friends htro wife sympathize with
him in his affliction.

Oouncilmanio Titles.
Tho Sfaouandoah Ukrald naughtily and

irreverently dubs tho onuncllmen "bor-

ough dads." This is not quite as oourtoous
as "borough solons," but probably the
Herald feared a libel suit from somo
ooiincllraanic clara who didn't know tho
difference between a borough sol on and a
borough saloon. Fortunatoly "dad"

and roadily understood. lUthU-ht-

Times.

Buoklon's Arnica Salvo.
The llest Hulvu In tho world lor Cnlu

Iliulstw, Hons, Uloere, Halt Hheum, Fever,
Bo 108, Tetter, Chapped Hand), UlillDlalDi
Coma, aud all Hklu Kruptlona, aud piwltlvely
cures l'lles, or uo isuy riulrid. It In guar-
anteed to give perreot satlnliiollon, or mouey
reniurird. l'rloe '& cenu 1 er box, l'"or bate

W alors' Weiss leer is tho best. John A
Iloilly solo agent.

Oysters.
Oysters are in season. Go to Schoenor's.

Familios supplied. Parlors for ladles.

GANT-BOIL- SHIPS

NAVY DEPARTMENT CONSID-
ERING LAKE RESTRICTIONS.

THE TREATY OF 1817 TO BLAME.

It Allows But Four Armod Voseols,
"With No Prisilogos of Con-

struction Westorn Builders
Discriminated Against

Wabhinotok, Sop. 24 The lmmenso
progress iu shipbuilding Industries ou
the great lakon has brought snow to tho
attention of tho Stato Department a
question of diplomacy that licet tho
Industrial progress of this country aud
our relations with Groat Britain.

The Nary Department is restricted in
tho placet) for building now vessels al-

most entirely to tho Atlautio aud 1'auiflo
counts.

The restriction comoa from tho treaty
of lblT, which provldos that tho United
States nud Lircat Britain shall have but
four armed ventoU on tho reat lakes,
aud this ia ooiutrued to mean that nei-
ther country ahull construct other ves-be-

ou the northern frontier, though tho
now vessels may be intended for use lu
other teirltory.

It wus this restriction that caused
Secretary Tracy recently to reject the
lowobt bidder for building tho Naval
Aciuieuy practice vessel. The shipyards
of the biddeiB, F. W. Wheeler & Co., are
at Day City, Mich. CircumHtauces have
changed gieatly in the great lakes mnce
the treaty of 1817 went into elfect.

Immeuso progress has been mndo in
developing tho roourcea of tho lake
country and in thu building up of Un
mechanical industries, 'there is scarcely
a city on tiio lakes where shipbuilding is
not carried ou successfully.

Besides this the great cities of tho
lakes desire to havo their place in tho
proposed jinval militia. Each city wishoi
to have its own naval reserves, aud to
have them trained in the use of the tyost
guns and in modern naval tactics. But
from any elfort iu this dirccti.u they uro
debarred by tho treaty of 1817.

Uy the tonus of tho treaty either party
to the agreement may withdraw from it
provision") by giving six months notico to
the other.

youmu sigi:l rm:i:.
Tho I'euslon Oniiited u l'urdim un

Account uf lllnuiM.
Wasiiixciton, Sep. 21. Tho sensation

caused more than two years ago by tho
arrest, trial aud conviction of Robert
Slgel, the hon of Ueu Franz Sigcl, for
forgery in Now York city, is recalled by
the action of the l'residont in granting a
pardon to the young man. Youn Sigel
was an employe in the olllco of his father,
who was l'euHion Agent lu New York.
Ho was arrested ou tho charge of forging

convicted aud sentenced on
Marc'u 'Jl, 1888, to six years' imprison-
ment in tho Krio county penitentiary at
hard labor.

Ho was afterwards removed to tho
Kings County Penitentiary, where ho
now is. His health suH'cred consider-
ably during his conllnumcut nnd much
pressure was brought to boar ou the
President for his pardon because of his
teublu condition.

On Juno 3 Inst tho President granted
a pardon to take elfect in December next,
but the young man failed so rapidly that
ho concluded to allow him to be released
at once.

Home of ttiH ClulimiuU Disloyal.
Wasiunotos, Sopt. 24. Tho last Con-gre-

uppropiiated 308,l)00 to pay Sitt8

war claims, provided tho loyulty of the
claimants was oitabllshud. Tho matter
was left iu the hands of Attorney-Genera- l

who has found a number of tho 288
claimants to have been disloyal, and he
will move in tho Court ot Claims when
It meets for a new trial of tho cases on
which the loyalty ot the claimant was
not fully established.

ItapUt 111 lux Tt-at-.

Washington, Sept. 24. Tho Navy De-
partment lias made a tost for rapidity of
(ire with n Dashiell Much rapld-tir- u gun
ut the government proving ground at In-
dian Head, Md. A servico charge of
brown powder was used. Tho gun was
fired lu salvos of live rounds each; the
irt being delivered iu 20 seconds, tho
second iu 23 seconds, and thu third iu 17
seconds. This rapidity of fire Is unpre-
cedented.

The dishing Cnn't ltuco.
Washington, Sep. 24. Tho Navy De-

partment is not disposed to allow the
torpedo boat Cushlug to onter thoracoat
New York hetween tho steam yuohta Va-
moose, Norwood, Stiletto and others,
as requested by thu regattu committee.
The dupartmeut is strongly opposed to
establishing u precedent in the matter
and it is hardly probablo that the re-

quest will bo ucted on favorably,

Tho WBnUlnt-tol-i SuIclilo.
WasuiNotoS, Sop. 24. Tired of llfo.

and believing that his wife hud desortod
him, J. 11. Benson took his own lite. This
morning a piece of black crepo suspended
from the door bell told of the suicide of
Mario Kraerner, kuuwu as Mrs. Paul
Wollf, because ot hor fear that she had
been deserted by the man she loved.

No 3Iuny fur Hobrrt Morris ITelrs.
Washington, Sep. 24. The Treasury

Department has informed a relative ot
the late Uobcrt Morris that the report
that there woro a,uou,0UJ in the Treas-
ury due the holrs of Robert Mrrla was
uufouuded, No sum due is iu tho Treas
ury.

Tho price of shoes has been reduced
80 percent lu twenty-llv- o yeurs.

PERSONAL.
Tax Collector Schmidt tcok in tho sight!

it iiethlehein
"Tim" Cimkley went to Philadelphia

this morning to purchase goods.
MIms le and Jostie Grant spent to-d-ay

In Frackviile with friends.
Mrs. M. K. Doyle and children and Mr

Doyle's mother, Mrs. U. DeUney, have
gono to Homestead, whom they will be
guests of thu laltor's sons, Martin and
Patrick, for about two weeks.

Mr. and Mrs. John Hunn, Adam
John It. Jones, lien. Halkay,

James Pattorson, D. O. Pritchard, T. D.
Davies and Ti omas Mollis wero among the
townsmen who went to liethlehem

"My Colioon"
Tony Farrell and his company

of playors will, for the first timo this sea-
son, bo scon in "My Colleen," an Irish
comedy written; by James A. Heme,
auuor of "Hearts of O.sk." 1 ho play Is a
comedy drama with a strong plot of steiU
i g wi rth, portraying with facslnation and
vivrcity tho vicissitudes of the Irish
poasartry. TIip story is sympathetic and
interwoven v.Ith noble sentiment", whil
tho comi'dy features inierspersfd give ss
mott passing (ft ct to the whole Tony
Farrell, who portroys the leading chirafl-to- r,

is a magnetic actor wh intoliu.t
fro teems with good nalure and whose
wituome smilo is as contagious as it it
csptivating. His rendition cf ti ls part has
Disced him in thu front t.nl. .i T.i.L......no VI It 1BU
comedians. He possesses a beautiful voioe
which will bo heard to great advantage in
his blest song, ' Whisper." Tbo support-in- s

company is excsnliunnllv. n.,,..,i.i ,i- j ..,.. i- - w niiu
includes tho well kcon soubretto and
dancer Jennie Le'end and other
artists.

Obituary.
Captain James Yoik Kussoll dhd nt hu

residence in Pottsvillo jestorday in his
lum year, uaptain Ilussell was born in
England and camo to this counlrr wlun 1ft
years of ago. Ho went out as lieutenant
in tho national light infantry ol tho first
defendors and served tbrouehout tho war.
Ho was presidont of tho First Defenders
Association at tho timo of his death.

Henry Allobach, woll known through-
out tho county and ono of tho oldest ts

of Ashland, died at homo in that
town yesterday of heart failuro in his G2nd
year. Ho was a member of Company O,
Pennsy'vsnia Cavalry, and enlisted on
Sopt. 4, 1802, and served honorably until
ho was discharged on July 10th, 1805.

Another Industrial Ohsnco.
Tho Herald has possession of a letter

from a Philadelphia firm making an indus-
trial oiler which, if tho town had a board ot
trr.do, would bo likely to oxcllo somo
interest, but as our peoplo aro too slow till
chance will pass with tho many others to
other towns. Tho firm offers to furnish a
plant of 10 knitting machines that will
produco 200 duzt-- pairs of stockings in a,

day for $ 1.(00. Tho plant would give em-t- di

yment to boys and girls from 14 years of
ago upwards. Tho firm places a net profit
of from 10 to 30 cents on each dozen.

Flro Department Sparks,
Tho new Are hoio was tested yesterday

aftornoon and found satisfactory.
La-- l Friday's issue of tho Luck Haven

Express contained tha following tioto:
"J. O'Neal and P. Carington, of Shenan-
doah Steam Fire Company, took an aotlro
part at tho flro this morning, broke the
conneclions and handled tho noazla in fine
stylo."

Died.
FETZEK.-- On tho 22nd inst., atMaha-no- y

Plane, Pa., Mrs, li. A., wife of S. E.
Fotzer, M. D., aged 02 years, 2 months and
3 days. Funeral will tako placoon Fridayi
26th Inst. Services in Methodist Episooptii
church at Mahanoy Piano at 10 a. m., con-
ducted by Kev. Dr. T. T. Mutchler.
Friends and relatives respectfully invited
to attend. 9 24-- lt

Butchers' Ball.
Tho butchers of Mahanoy City will hold

their first annual ball In Armory hall on
tho 30th Inst. The "block" oxtendi a.

"hearty" invitation to the butchers an4
steak" their reputation to "meat" them

oordially.

Buy Keystone flour, lie careful thai th
name Lkmuq & Co., Ashland, Ta., is
printed on every sack.

IT IS NEAR TIME
You aro thinking of taking
in your flowers, and you will
want somo pots. Wo got a
lot of very cheap ones Mon-

day, and when you aro ready
to plant don't forgot that you
can get them at

tGRAFS,
No. 122 North Jardin Street.


